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DOUBLE EXECUTION. |
Two Negroes Hanged in Hillsborough, V. C., (or

the Murder of a White Man.
~

The Crime mid Confession of One of the
Murderers.ShoclCnj Scene* In

the JTaii.Bungliuy Work
of the Hangman.

niLLssoi-oucu, Orange County, N. C., \
April 1. 1870. )

Two more condemned fe'ons have expiated a torrlhlecrttneon the hungiuati'a scaffold, and have
awinlly verified the truth of the Sonpturtrl injunction"Veujeauce is miue. anil 1 will repay, sal'h
tue Lord." TI not nwiltly, reiribut-.ou follows
nrely the criminal who Is guilty of ahetdlu^ tne

b'.ood or a lellow man, and though rnoutln, souiettmeayears may elapse, Justice invariably overuses
the murderer and the scaffold ciairus us vicilru.
There are icw if any in Hie blackened list of murderswhere such coo.ueii and ue iberatiou of purposewere evinced, or wnere>uch a barbarous refinemeniof cruelly and atrocity was practised, as in the

murder of Martm V. Blaloolc, a young vrUito oian,
by two iiejroc, named To-u Vouug and Bon Cuun.
Christmas night Usr, when humanity wiould speciallyabstain from the commission of evil deeds,
as the one selected by these demons to carry Into

execution the ioui purpose they had resolved upon,
and on the succeedlng sundar morning the citizens
hore w<io start.ed aud horrttled by the discovery of
a iiendijii minder, taedeep damuacton of which has
caicely a parallel.

ns riRST niscovRtiT
as made by a negro boy, who had been In ihe hab't

of performing several menial duties for young Binlock,the victim. Furly ou that Habbata morning,
as was usual, the negro proceeded to the room ol
liiuiock (which was situated m tue rear of a grocery
and bar, in wbictt lie oilkuated), and ou Ills way the
negro was met lj two other negroes, wao told him
tnat eomettilog was wrong at the storo. Blalock
had retired at a late liojr the mgut previous, after
his uuuKroua filetids had takeu ttn-lr leave, aud that
was die la-t time ho was steu ultve; nor was there
any appieumaion iettj>/ottner niinseir or means,
as bo was a young mail 01 amiable dlapoatttou,good cnuracter and popular lu the
community. A ieniblo late was, however,
iu store ior Vim that Christmas night, or rather £ab.
batti morn. tViiea the negro boy reached the house
be found the shutters of a buck window partially
open, and loukln.r with mo grayish lignt ol the hour
ke saw tue body of Ulaiock lying ou tue floor, surrounded,as ho thougnt. by a pool of cither blood or
water, be could hoi then ten which. Startled by his
hasty glance, the ooy rushed across the street to tue
residence of ms oia master, Squire MurdocK, who
iriluout ceremony he at ouce woke up, exclaiming,
"Git up, boss! Qlt up on your feet, bossl Mr.-dilutee*is lying dead ou de floor ob his room." Hardly
believing the taie ot the boy, though sufliaentiy
alarmed that something ot a serious nature had
occurred, Mr. ton.dock, with all possib.e speed,
proceeded to iho scone, ami so aorritlud was tie by
toe spectacle that met his s.ght, that he lost no time

w lu voillug tue town neb.a custom usual lu tue ' oaili
for tue putpose ot alarming the clitzeus and calling
tueai together whenever orouiusfaiices 01 uu extraorniuuiYnatare aeuunled. Tins very so >:i biought
»large nun mum surprised crowd to the s, ot.

THK-flLbN'OSUOT, KMI-E ANO UAI.'lkK.
An entrance 10 the room was soon effected, and lu

ft body the citizens went tu. Here they beheld, in
it its sickening horror, the evidence 01 a barbarous

ftuo broody aee-J btieicned oil ti.e floor near the
centre of the r< otu was the corpse 01 Mamn Ulaiock,
tue ghusuy and uiutuated (futures Upturned, the
kk w»c across anu iobii:x an me right ana rue urius
extcuocd near each ede. ') ue u (tut clothe m wnicti
tne body was arrayed wero torn uud bl .oily, lu the
mouth it pillow cuau Dad been smiled to stule cue
Cjii.it cues of the mummed man tor help or mercy,
aim tins, naif saturated with nlood, protruded irom
tne jaws now rail tu death's co d einbruce. The
throat eras severed from e .r to ear by two deep and
jawgt'J auaties us if t.>e instrument used was a du
and uneven blade. Ai'ouu ( liiu neck was also lasveoeatigntly a rope. wlilcU led to the beuef mat
atrangu.atiun was ut first attempted; but. failing id
tain, tne murderers Dud resorted to otinr aud nmre
effective myaUs oi despatching tneir victim. Tne
lelt/tenip e eas entirely crushed in by the blow ot
home Ur ivy weapon, which leit a port ion of die
bruin exposed to the view, ( here were some fllteun
or twenty woonus ot various aiuus, but mostly
a abs. aboat tuc lace and neck. Tne eyeballs wcte
noturned and the cavities c.ose to the nose were
bled with clots pi congealed uiacs bioou. Lower
down o.t the meant were a number ot stabs, evidentlymade oy a knife, aaa with the bloody pillowcasesucking out 01 the mourn, tuc brain ootni-j
troin he liaciuied temple, the matted hair, i ue
Bashed lace mid cnesi, the tightened rope on the
neck an I the pool of mood on tne four, a more
iiH'lcimr or ri:iollinir anectiirtn iiiiiiint well lie riln.

tared,
INd'l Itl'MENTS OF DFATIT,

In the storeroom, Lclnud the counter, one of the
murderous niscruureatfl was discovered, it was a
Bui*.! cogwheel, weighing about one and a naif
pounds, Mita a ho c m the centre, through which a

had uecu Lied. From the inueuiatioug on the
murdered man's forencal tt was speedily sscerlaiueumat tuis nai o.-eu used eifectiveiy as a smugshot,the rope round uic i.ecv. to il me work it had
Coue: but too Ktnie the murderers had earned oT
vita theui. due object of the murderers was evidently

Bonrr.tiY.
They had trained an entrance byknock'ng at the.

barroom door at some hour alter mhtniuut, under
the pica of wanting a driuk. Tne young man arose
aim admittei theui woen, it Is supposed, they coupleted their bloouy work. As a precautionary matter
ti.ey closed the doors and ir.ndow shutters. Tne
watch, ehuiu. Kuiie a..d otucr articles belonging to
Biuiock were theirappropriated. rue till or me store,
coiitiiuiug abou! $iio in citriency, aud n stumi <|uantityof silver uuo coin were also taken; ami these,
with several ui ticks ol small value, comprised tnc
booty, wun which tnej co iipc3.ru.etl tiieuisjives lor
the awlul tragedy tiiey nad comwutteU.

TUE MI HOE. KUS.
Busplcion soon attached to l.on fiunn, Tom lountr

and j. e Lutteriough. negroes, who had been seen
lurking In the vicinity of maioek's smre on (lie nnrot
t ie deed was coiumitled. lhev had mysteriously
disappeared lrum the neighborhood immediately
aiter tt.e tragedy, ana trie ev.deuce hi Hie inquest at
Oi.co justified .t magistrate in issuing warnuus lor
their an est. Uunu waaim-sted ati.reensboro, Voting
was captured at ox turd la ti.iiiivllic county, auu
Lutteriuugh in tola vicinity. Iney were uil railroad
bands and tiaa been wording in diis section of t'.ie
country for a ccuddenioie period. Tiny wero imJuiSwiicdlure uad the trial loo* p.ace on tne it a of
ebruary last.

CONVICTED AND SENTENCED.
The evidence waa main y circumstantial hot thoroughlyconclusive. A portion oi the stolen in mey

was found in me possession oi Guuu iiud loumr,
among li a Lcriv.au coin winch was rare ami peculiarlymarked "lo ihaier," easily identified as nie
property or lflniooii by ni|xny of the citizens of Millsborough.The watch, wiiu tilaocii'n lunula, was
»uo discovered in a waichuiaWcr'* hiiop at Uendersou,where Young lud left it to be repaired; hlood
tutus. those damning evidences oi glint, were

iound ou ilieir person .and iiilngettier a chain so
remarkable «s to convince tne moat exacting and
doiiuUul. Luiterlot'idt cou d not be so < lesny coniicctcdwith mo murder us rue others, and the proof
be ng lacking in ins case lie was acquitted. lloMi
doling and liunn received neiiiemor death una
comparative composure. Young, who is ft mulatto,
turned ashy paie when the Judge said to him. "Mny
tlod nave mercy on your soul, you, iinii showed no
tueccy." Gumi was apparent y unmoved WQeu ms
awlul doom waa pronoJiifed.

TKKKOK AND KKPKNTANCE OF YOfVO.
AB tlie (lay upon wmcn uie uioucaimn witii ito

were to expiate their crime approached, Young,
who was ttie principal character in the tr.vteay, bepaniff repoui, and ne exhibited tuc strongest symptomsot contrition that lirx negr<> nature was caj>u>«i»
of. lie prayed incessantly, sometimes breaking
Into the wildest lamentations imaginable Hiakiug
the moat tervont ami heartren Jing appeals 10 ins
Maker tor forgiveness, uttered with a desperation
ami Intensity that were sometimes ngon I.ling to
witness. The ghastiy lorm of the murdered man
seemed present to bun in his sleeping and waking
hours, ami at times tie wouid exciann, in accents of
titter despair, "(in, l.o.u! save in<i! torgtve me,
forgive nie i see htm now looking ai me Frequentlylie seemed to lie lomiled, so fearful wero
lit" thoughts. and, lute a limited down criminal of
Istiruaciite, he dreaded 10 encounter the face of any
living human being. believing everybody 10 be an
avenger, and that every man a hand was against

* mm.
tiir coNnrcT of orsN is raiMos.

flutin, bis companion tn guilt, wag quite differently
fleeted, lie was suffering from a Jcarlul disease,

And, as he lay on bis wretched pallet, groaning
with tue pangs, he rather Reeinod to long for the
moment tinit would put an end to his miserable existence.When spoken|to he replied la monosyllables.but morosely uud sullenly refused to say
nj thing concerning the murder.

VISIT TO THE CONPBMNKD MFtC.
This morning I visited the condemned men In Jail,

artrt lotiurt th- m oonflncd in an upper dungeon.
wlilch wax rnefclug with a foul atencli, loutosomo
enough to engender disease. (t was the pecuii.tr
xlor or tUe negro, mtcnsUnd br ilitli. and wade intolerable,even lor a lew moments, l>jr lis comoiuatiouof enamel hoime and putrlfled smell that was
In rrible and sickening. How Hibso wretciiex existed
!u health. or bow itIs ibov were not prostrated witti
disease, M irulv wonderfnL From mo inmates of
tli« Jail l learned that two or throe ue^ro women.
cue of tnetu e ce,ntr, and now under sentence
of deam.were for a considerable period
confined iu ttic sumo ceil wuii the blue*
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murderer*, where the most Immoral and beaarr
ertiu b bad u»oa piece. Tbe women now ocennv
auotbei uuimeou In common wiU> three meie necro
criminal*. wm re, 1 am iold. tnej exerclee and praetwetnoir lecoeroue dealre* without aov restraint
whatever. To Much an extent waa thin oarrieu that
one of t lie women. a handsome mulatto, had to ne
taken from the dungeon ami kept in a pasaiwe war
for the want of a more eecure place of couilnelflAltL

AFPRAKANCI OF TOR MU'OMKRS.
it the command of a guard toung came to the
Me of His tfuD"«un nearest the light, and through <

au aperture a gitmDde woe obtained of avtllanous <
aud horrible set of feature*, which were marked ]with ail the beastly and savagecharacteristics of the >
negro. The lutge aud Hut forehead receded back ftotn <
trie erenrows almost to the crown of the bead: '
the nose where It Joined the eyebrows, was flat 1
und indistinct, and the nostiKs Immensely large,
covering u eicat space 01 utc face and reaching
down on the up mr tip. The eyes were small, black
aud piercing with a malignant expression, and the
mouth extended lroiu jaw to Jaw, with Hps that
nere thick and protruding. Gunn lay on his pallet
In the last stages of horrible Olseaso, and so weak
aud utteri v prostrate as to be unable to stand up.
A in ore revolting spectacle can scarcely be Imagined.

TITB BCAFVOLP.
There Is no Jail yard and In conformity with the

law, requiring executions to be private, the scaffold,
or the affair Intended for such, was fitted up wltluu
the Jan, in one 01 the lower rooms, about twelve
or lourteeu feet square, and not moro
ihan ten feet nigh. In front of a windowhung a small platform, five feet
long and two and a hair met wide, which worked on
an axle fitted In two posts on either side the windowana close to tne wall. I bis pliutorm, elevated
to a level, w ts unout four feet from the floor, while
above were two Iron rings fastened in the celdng.
This drop was supported by a itneo prop, which
worked bv a hinge in the centre, aud when let drop
gave a fall oi three met.

CONFESSION OF YOUNfl.
The following la ncarlr a verbatim report of a con-

lessiou inaue by Vouujf a few day* since;.
'Ike .plan to murder lllalock w«8 concocted on Saturlny

morning, December 25, 1Mb Thin was the unUorstandln
betaeui me and t.unn, and I thlnlt Isham Councils knew of
It before I did. Joe Lulterloh know nothing about It mom
thau the child unborn. I p-(-pared the cogwheel at Inhnm Conn
cils' house about twelve o'clock Saturday for the purpose of
uslnc It 011 IS alock ihil night. We wore tobaro ao.ue together
to ! Hlock'l room ilpit id lit; but by some mistake wo Old not
go together, but mot there about eleven 1*. M., and between
that Tiour and twelve we entered the room through the ooor
torether. HIaloek o; eneJ the door for ua, and tvas un<lcr tho
Influence of d iimr, and alter he lind let ua lu he
lay down on his bed In the back root .. I ihe.-i mads the titlark,and when I struck the first b ow with tb* cogwheel Die
only words he sutd were, ' Uh. Lord I John, lift ins up I' 1
dotiu know who he meant when he addressed "John." I
then struck him «cv ral times with the cogwheel, and in his
death atriij^J;!-- I o fell from tho bed to the door, sud I beat his
brains out Wo then cut Uls throat with the pocket knife,
aud stuffed the pit ow case In his mouth. In the meantime
tfiitin pttl the tope tn-nund his neck an I fastened It tiuhUy. I
did most of the bloody work, (limn did the holding,
wiule I dealt the blows and used the knife. There was
a lamp burnfn;; (intfl alter we killed 11.alock. We search, d
his pockets, hut found no money. Wc then went Into the
Ilouur room and fonn 1 the tin bo* with the cash, papers, ,*;c.
1 took the box find li.inn a decanter of whlskev. 1 mil out
inn lamp, and, alter locking the do.w, we want out throiljhthe window of the back room and cloned It after u*. It took
tn about thirty mlnutci to kill BUIock. I think that (lunn
had an no lerataoding wltb a third party, hut I don't know.
Wc w. nt to the depot that night and 1 took the train for
Kalelgb.

CBOWD3 TO WITNESS THE KXEOITTION.
Though tt was publicly known tiiut the execution

would take place in the jail, bidden from view, y c
a la rye crowd assembled to wi uess it. At one P. M.
too j til door was besieged by trie mass, eager to
gam admission; but mis tne Hucnff sternly refused,
and the moo became sihl more persistent. The
windows botn in trout and rear of the Jail were mso
thronged, uuu most violent tussles tor eligible places
to obtain a look through the bars ensued. Those
whose professional business required their presence
In tne lull were excluded by the mob, which kept up
a deateuing roaring and yelling and hooting that
were disgraceful.

THK CUI.rniTS ON THE SCAFl'OT.D.
About flair-past one o'clock P. M. the condemned

were conducted Irciin their dungeon, with ropes and
mack caps attached to their necks. Young walked
firmly down trie flight of steps, but Guuu. who was
exceedingly feeble, had to be assisted by two negro
attendants. Tuey both ascended the scaffold and
took seats In chairs, wneu a very Impressive prayer
was ma le by a clergyman, both the condemned men
joining with him. i his being ended, a scries of
cross-examinations as to the murder was commenced
by parties around tne trapdoor. Young, whose eyes
were half closed seemed to be engaged la prayer, aua
Judging irom the evasive replies he made to questions
propounded, b.s mind was evidently waudcring.
As the fatal hour n uied bo.n the wretched men bes.ma wild. Incoherent naif song, half prayer, peculiarto negroes, and they steadily kept this up to the
latest moment, relimug to be Interrupted by Mr.
Aticv, father ot the murdered man, who desired to
ask them some questions.

TUB I.AST ROFNE.
At two P. M. the Sheriff ascended the scaffold and

read th® death neriLeuca of both, which could so irontr
oe near.I Letween tliu pravors ana supplications of
ttie condemned within and the din and tumult of me
mob wltnout. This ceremony concluded, tlio ropes
were attached to 1110 rln-cs In the coiling aoovo.
The tegs of born were pinioned at the
ankles, and black c,ip3 were put over
the forehead, obscuring vision to all earthly things.
At Uve minutes nasi two the drop lelt and the murdererswere Htrimgitnt violently In the air. Neither
oi the no«3ei was properly adjusted, and the hangiiiji'iKnots, when ttio ropes reached toelr utmost
tension, slipped to the back of tlieneuKs ot both.
Vouuflr ieli only ubout a foot, and as hCBwung to and
fro his limbs were convulsively urawn up au i his
struggles were fearful. (lutin feu nearly two feet,
and in consequence of his enfeebled condition nis
satTerings were not so Intense as Young's. After a
few spasmodic k cits his struggle ccaced, aud his
soul was In tue pre-ence oi his Makur. Young continuedto jerk convulsively tor a number of minutes,
perhaps live, when he, too, became still, and both
were at the bar of internal Justice.
Tue execution was a badly bungled atlUir front

beginning to end, and showed the necessity 01
hating an experienced hangman in such cures.
The tortures ot the wretches were terrible, whicii
might have been avoided tf a proper scaffold had t
heen erected anil :i hangman eminovad who knew
how to do las woiit. Alter banging nearly lurly <
inmutes tun bod lag wero cut ciotvn uud piacca m i
collius already prepared for tiiein. <

CUBAN ITEM 3.

The New VorK correspondent of the rrt>ma very
laboriously b rives. in tns letter published In Hie
issue ot the v6Ut nltimo, to rcoreaent the Cuban
cau.-vo i>h utterly de..d in the United States, ami gives
a btiresque account of the arrival hero of General
Cespecies. He quotes ttie Hisiui.d's turicturea on tup
polic. of our government ami exults in the belief
tnat the latter will do nothing but maintain a neutrality.denying Spain oniy wnat she doe* not want,
and depriving tno Cubans of evoiy shallow of
assistance.
Tim Pmisn. of tli o e.?il of Va roll (riven a column of

slatenieiiie setting lorth (lie pains"and penalties
Inflicted by the Baez government upon numbers of
ofllcuii and civilians who had refused to vote iu
lavor oJ tho annexation of »!. Domingo fo tho
United Suite*.
AtCicntuesroa, Don Bias Podrluue/, was killed on

the -»>(! oi J ar. ti !u the private bathhouse of Don
Antonio Ornce i»,v a custom home oiltoer whom he
had endeavored to prevent lrom entering the batus
while some .adics wore in them. The atfair caused
intense excitement, as the victim was greatly respected.
The deuth of a prominent merchant, Don Joaquin

M tu/ano j oupulveda, at Santiago de Cuba, la aunoanced.,

The material necessary for the eatablishmoat of
the telegraph stations from Day amy to Ji^uaui had
arrived at Manzauillo.
Tno niaria «p ci>,n.rttcpo.i u the name or h new

Journal published in the Spanish Interest at Cienluego.cit is slmi'ar In sizo and appearance to the
Gaixta of Havana.
On the l?ta of March the Festival of St. Joseph

ami the Virgin wits celebrated with the solcmnny
due to one of the most important holidays of tho
\ ItUlUlli; J» 111 111 >111 I U J U UI»I U1I133 Ul /lUVdllO.

Tuo Havana paper*, o^io and all. continue to predictthe early collapse of the patriot cause in Cuba,
aiul report irom various sections hitherto Insurgent
the return of the inhabitants to complete tranquil*
lily ana tuetr resumption of field labor. The only
particulars, nowever, adduced to sustain this view
relate to the tnovemonia to and fro of auauisn detachmentsthe capture of women and children and
the tueiciless execution of Cuban prisoners.

ke;y west.

A ItiiliiDof Terror.Atteiupied AmuMliintlnn*.
A .Hon Stubbed and Then Thrown OfT a

Wharf.T«»o ihoath of Castaunn to bo
Arengod.

Kf.y Wbst, March si, 1870.
The savage malignity of the Spanish volunteers

seems not to have abated one Iota wince the kllUnit
or Castafion; and what was at first considered an

unfounded rumor of a certain number of Spanish
volunteers delegated to coine to Key West to avenge
the death of Cnstailon now proves to be u paturul
reality. For the last few days the Cubans have been
holding a fair, the proceeds to go to '-Suffering
Cuba." The hall lot ixnng large enough whoretn
tho fair was held, a temporary frame work wits
erected adjoining, whlco was covered with canvas.
Among the many who thronged the place was one
Edward Hotells, with two ladies, sitting at one sido
engaged in conversation. To the astonishment or
those who witnessed the act, the canvas was ripped
open and n tare peered in through the opening, behindHoteiu. Tho back or the seat was somew fiat
In the way. Another hole was quickly in ado and a
knlJe thrust through a', the heart of Bote ,1a. Fortunatelyhis arm protected him. The knife entered
the arm a little above toe elbow, creating a serious,
nut. It la thought, not dangerous wound. The wouldbeassassin escaped, and to that joyous assemblage
another tragedy wus prevented. 'The wouuded man
was proiopily cared for by bis many mends. Seiior
Botella beiug u brother ol tne suopoaed murderer of
C'ustHdou. who is now iringlu Jail tu this city, proves
conclusively that tuc blow was not utruck at random,but lutcuded lur tin heart ot htm whose relationship,unfortunately, made him tho shlulug mark
lor tipantsh vengeance.

Last nlgnt. at about luif-past ten o'clock, a Cuban
by tne nam - of J'luciuo 1 s.iuloudo.sometimes called
Morales Lew as, from ku roeeinbloacs to Lemus.
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irtwie at the wharf tnokin? for the steamer Cube,
lourly expected fro n tlavana. win suddenly a*
utuiled ana stabbed by two bpauiard*. woo thro
punned hiui oir me wear/ into the water, aod mors*
tfler began throwing Urge pieces of coal at hint to
nake sure of ole destruotion. Fortunately. the night
wing very dare, and Ysnuiendo being a good swimner.ne succeeded lu making nu escape. Ysauteujo
was intending to go to New York per the Cobs to
oln an expedition supposed to be fitting out for
Cuba irora that point.

1 improve the present opportunity to awrare yon
:hut the Cubans at Key West are remarkably quiet
ind wed behaved, and withal lodustrioua. Tuer
wish not to create any diauiroance or oe impliosted
u further trouble; but from what I have learued
;hey leei that ir the present pioseeutlou still con.ttvuesinKey West "forbearance (with theui) wul
won eease to be a virtue."

PURITY OF ELECTIONS.
The Ooreramrnt so the Reerwe.

The following bill, entitled "A bill to prevent and ;
mntsb election fiands," was introduced in the donate
if thsa ITmtdirt Mtolna nn tha QUih nf MAPc.h hv Mr.

?ons tng, who asked, and by unanimous consent obatned.leave to briny tn tbe bill. It was read twice, i
eierred to toe Committee on the judiciary and or-
Jered to be printed:.1
Be It enacted by the Senate and Tlonso of Representativesof tbe United States oi America In Conyreniusaeuioled, That If at any election lor rcpie-

tentative or delegate ta the Couareas oi Uio United
Hates, or for electors of President and Vice President
af Hie United Mates, or ior inspectors, canvassers, 1

[io i clerks or other election oillcera who may or
mall he or are chosen to act and serve, or whose
lerui of cilice msy or shall include or cover the time
ji unr sucii election kr representative or delegate '

m two Congress of trie United States. or for electors
if Prcsnieui and Vice President of the United States,
toy person sha 1 knowingly personate and vote or
iiteujpt to vote m tne name of any other person, i
whether living, dead or fictitious; or tote <
noro than once at the same election for any i
laudidato for ihe same oiilce, or vote at a place
where he may not be lawmily entitled to vote;
jv vote without having a lawful right to voie; or do <
my uniawtul act to secure a right or un opportunityto vote for himself or any other person; or by
force, tin eat. menace, Inliiiiidaliou. bribery, reward, j
jr offer or promise thereof, or otherwise unlawfully j
irereut any qualified voter of any Hiate of the
,iii .^Yiioa nf a fiw»rif!L or f»f nnv Terrifnpv thufAof.
Iroui freely exercising tiie right of suffrage, or by
toy such uic.t.-is uuiuoe auy voter to roiuse or exer- .

Cb e such right; or compel or induce, t,y any sitcit {
neaus or otherwise, auy oillcer or uu election. ?
lu any suc't state or Territory, 10 receive a vote; |
rout a person not legally qualified or entitled to 1

/ote; or intericro In any manner w=tli any oillcer of
»atd elections In tne aiscfiargo of his dut.es; or by (
uiv o. sucti means or otherwise Induce auy otllcur
)f au election or oillcer wbose Uu.y It la to ascor- 1

am, uunounco or declare the result of auy such
siection, or give or muse any certificate, document
it evidence m relation thereto, to violate or refuse l
to comply wita his duty or auy law regulating tne i
Utriie; or, bciug an ollloer of au election, neglect or
reluse to perform auy duty required of bun ay lav.
>r violate any duty imposed by law, or do any act
lnauiiiorlzed oy law relating to or affecting any

tucuelection, or tne result tbcreol; or aid, couu- .

set. procure or aiivtse auy such voter, person or
)dicer to do auy act hereby mado a crime,
>r to omit to no any duty tue omission of <

whlcU is hereby made a cruue, or attempt to ilo
10. every such person shad bo deemed guilty ol a
iruuo. and shall lor sucu orluie be lloule to indictmentlu any conic ol lUe Untied .States of competent 1
inrlsdtcUon, ami od conviction thereof shall be puu- '
shed by a fine not cxcecdtug $30J, or by lmprtsouneat»or a term uot exceeding three yours, or both,
a me discretion of the court, and shall pay the costs
>f prosec.mou. j
Sjsc. t. dud belt further enacted, That if auy re-

{lstutiou ol voters lot uu election for representative
>r delcaate tu the Congress of the United States,
ir for elcctora of President and Vice President
>r tr.-a United .states, or for insnoetors. can-
rassers, pou cteras or other election ofllcers
viio tnay, or shall be. or aro chosen to
ice or serve, or whose lerui or odlce may or ahull
riciude «r cover the timo of any such election lor
epreseutatlve or delegate iu Uic Congress ot toe
.'mtud Btutea, or lor electors ot President uml '

rice President or the United btates, any per-
tou shall knowingly personate and register, 01- '

ttteuipt to Ngtousf, m tuc uauic ol any other
jcrsou. whether living, dead or IIcallous, or regis;er,or attempt to register, at a place whore be shall
ioc bo lawfully emitted to register; or register, or
uteuipt to legiiter, hot having a luwlul right solo
jo, or do any uulawtul act to secure registration lor
ininacir or any other person; or 0v force. threat, niejacc,intimidation, bribery, reward or oaer 01 promise
.huicoi, or otherwise unlUwiuuy preteui or hinder
tuy person having a lawful right to register irout
inly exercising such rigut; or compel, or induce. by
my such means or othet wtae, any oUlcer or regwt ra-
nou to admit to registration uuy person hot legsny
mailed thereto; or interfere in any manner with
tuvodhe. of registraiioa in the discharge of ms l
luitc.s; or by any such means, or otnorwiae, induce
any oillccr ol registration to violate or refuse to
joinply with his duty, or any Jaw regulating the
tauio; or, being an 0dicer ol registration, neglect or
cruse to perioral auv duty rujuired or hlui oy law, j
jr violate auy fluty imposed by law, or ho
mi. net. niiniulonl<e law. reliuinir ui. nr

tifeetiug such rcgmtrallon; or uid, counsel, projureor aa.iso auy surU voier, poison or
jihcer, to oo auy net hereby made u crime, or to
omit any liei, I lie nuiis-iion of Which is hereey made
I crime, every such person shall be deemed guilty
)1 it crime, a ;<1 htm.i bo liable to luaic'uiciit au 1
puiiistiiucut therefor, as provided in lUo Jir.,t section
»i tins act, for persona guilty ot uu.' of the crimes
itiere.u specified.
Bko. 3. Aiia be tt further enacted, That if any pcriOiishall by force, threat, menace, liiiuuiitatioa, or

jtuertvise, unlawfully prevent auv citizen or c.nzeus
iroin assembling in public meeting to troely discuss,
>r hoar discussed, the claims or merits of auy camlllainfor me ouice of Prcaidoiit or Vice President or
hector Cliereoi. cr i.epie-ioututive or delegate iu coufress,o" of any oillour of tno goveinmeal of tne
lln.ted State, or the laws or measures of Congress,
ir any measure exist,ng, penning, or proposcu, electingtuc government ot rite United states, or uuy
lupariiiieut or odl tr thereof; or if any person s.mll
uy auv much means breaa up, disperse or uiolcsi any
men asscmotage. or molest any citizen in or of aucti
assemblage. every person so ottendiug slum be
ileeuied guilty ot a crime, and stiali be liable to indictmentin,,I punishment therefor, as provided in
ttie Titsi section ot tuts art for persons guilty ot auy
oi toe ct lined tiicreln .-perilled.

» ifOVBL LAUilir.

A Han Reamed from Drowning ot tic ,lcr*
City 1'cn y Iliiujn a 8uit tor ^13,0(10

lhwagcsi
On the evening of the 3d of January la-t, about

two minutes post rcvi u o'clock, wiion the lerr.v boat
hail moved away from the bridge at tfio Coriiaudt
Biieet terry, a man named Lyons, residing in

Washington street, Now York, deliberate! v walked
overboard from the brlugo ifml would have
been drowned had not the bridge-tender, Thomas
i'oblu, and another or the employes rescued
Mm. tie was very thankful to the ir.ca for saving
1119 life, but when he returned home and ruminated
on the mailer for a row weeks a bright thought
struck bun. Ho caught cold from the bath, as wa9

<t«ute natural, considering the severe weather just
then, and was confined to the house for some weeks,
us uo alleges. Jto then employed a lawyer, who institutedproceedings against the ferry company tor
flii,000 damages. In hn affidavit ho makes tho extraordinarysiateinc it tun* there were no lights on
the bridge ami mat one ot the employes pushed luni
in. The case is under investigation ny me lorry
company, and the evidence tuus fur reflects great
credit on Tooin, the bridge tender, wno has been instrumentalin saving six Uvea within as many
months at the ferry, and in some ca ea he receives
only armse tor iih reward. m no nibiuucu uiu me
rescued party offer lUua even one dollar.
Tne lesson to he derived from the preRcnt ease,

pliould a jury award damages, la tliat it is mac.'i
better lor ilio ferry company tiiat a man would be
aiiowed to drown, putting aside the question of huinanityor tne priceless gilt of human lite. There
would, in sue'u n case, be no suit brought, and. as
uead men tell no tales, the cinuloyOs would not ho
accused of throwing a man In lor mere diversion.
Tins Is certainty a carious sample of gratitude. It
is analagoiis to the case of tne man mentioned tu
"Uurran's Recollections" who liad his eve hooked
out bv a man who was in tne act oi saving htm from
drowning, but who was rewarded with a prosecution
for the loss of tao eye.

Trt- BS3G.UYN LAWYER'S* 11 ST. LG'JI?.
[From tho St. Louis Tlmos, March 23.]

Ti<s<r. i;ni"hi. votLoivtav travelled n. ),>ncr rlistnnon
in iHe palii ot progless by issuing a license as a
inactlilug la.vycr or tnc ur. Louis bar to Alius L.
Hsrltalo, a student or the St. Loubi Law School.
Tins, we are protiy reliably Informed, is the first
instance of this hind that li.u occurred lu this country.wntch is undoubtedly tbo most progressive of
all civIIIzcd nations lu the treatment of the woman
question. Tito Missouri feoiule suffragists should
certainly tato cncuuraiomcnt in the success of their
coiaborer.
Miss haritaio Is a native of r.rooxiyn, X. T..n»

wim Miss hates-and is a woman or more than ordinaryability. Two years a,fo, after having rend
Biackstone and other elementary law books, sue
made application lor admission as a stndeut at Columbiacollege. New York, where she was peremptorilyretuaed. Nothing daunted, however, she catno
out West and settled in St. Louis, w here she was admittedwitnouidifficulty to tho Hi. Louis Law Hchoul.
For eighteen montus she had oeen atsiuuously devotingher energies to toe study oi the science, and
her ie:low students all agree in declaring her by far
the brightest member or ilia class. Tnat there la no
question of her ability wiut shown yesterday at the
examination, where she promptly and correctly answeredevery question propounded to her. Judge
Knight, although overdowiug with gallantry, gave
the lady no quarter, l lie most abstruse and erudite
questions were propounded to the appiicaut, but not
once did the wise Judge catch the lair student tripping.
Miss Uarkalo Is about twenty-two years of age, of
buxom fltruia, aunaoio and rostii> mieiligeui uco

Mid a large and exprcaaive eye. (ruin la a injure of
aiteecli.aue lias two.) ;>hc la now a matuuer of ibe
ht. Louie bur, ami coneideraliie interest la mauiieated
to n itiic .a uer maidou ettai t

APRIL 2, JL870.-TRIPLE
THE PUBLIC DEBT.

The April Statement Compared with That of 1

Last Month and with the April
Statement of 1869.

The forlowtng statement or the public debt on the
lit nf inrll ham mat hwn liaaM. W« comnare the

figures witb those given in the corresponding month
last jeer:.

Df.1T BEARING INTEREST IN COIN.
April 1, 1869. April 1, 1870.

Five per cent bonas $221,989,300 92Ji.os9.30i)
BlX per Cent Ootids 1,886.277,350 1,880,352,800
Total bear'g coin int.. $2,107,876,050 $2,107,942,100

DKRT BEARING CLRRKNCY 1 SIBBEST.
Throe per cent cert's... $5i.oo5,ooo 945,565 000
Navjr Pension Fuud 14,000,000 14,000.000

Total bear'g cur'y int. $68,005,000 $50,566,000
Matured debt not paid.. 6,003,403 3,014,330

DEBT HEARING NO INTEREST. 1
trotted stated notes.... $.,50,0>5.154 9353.100,021
Fractional currency 3fl,fl75.iri« 30,508.07#
Uuia cerutlcates 21,072,600 88,848,600

Total bear'g no Int... $114,413,483 $484,520,200
KBCU'ITUI.ATION.

Debt bearing coin mt...$2,107,870,050 92,107,012,100
Debt beating cur'jr int... 08.00s,000 80,400.000
Debt bearing no Ml 414,413.485 434,528,200
Matured debt not puld.. c,003,433 3,014,:'.30

Total $2,500,898,538 92,800,947,037
BoUdslU I'ttUllo Hit 00,852,520 64,457,320

Grand total 92,003 700,808 92,070,404,95 7
AMOUNT IN TREASURY.

Cola $104,203,305 $105,413,740
Jnrrency 0,802,028 7,472,7.9
ilushiij lund, coin lut.
bunas una accrued interestthereou . 30.047.C42

Jtiifcr purchased bunds*. . 73,161.605
Total in Treasury $111,000,983 9218,115.782

Debt less cash tu Tress.. 2,542,744.805 2,452,289,175
Jxroito ot the national uebt b nee
April 1,1809 990,455,020

VARIATIONS FROM LAST YEAR.
Increase. Decrease.

lebt bearing coin Interest.. $65,450 .

Jebt bearing currency mt.. . fo,010,000
lent bearing no Interest...20,112,715 .

oamrcii, not paid . 2,039, ut 1

The following table compares the April Htatemeut *

>f the public debt Willi tiij previous otic made on <

be 1st of March, 1S70;. »
DEBT BEARISH COIN INTKHR9T. '

j/n/v h i, ihio. April i, i
dve per cerr bonds $221,589,5 kj $221,.'»«9.000 .

six per eeut bonds i,83o,55o,303 l,63«,352.soo j

Tolal bearing coin Inf.$2,107,937,860 $2,107,912,lot) >

DEBT BEAliINU CURRENCY INTEREST. .

rhree per ct. certificates. $45,565,000 $45,665,000
Suvy pension fund 14,000.000 I4,uoo,ooo j
Total bearing enr'y In. $50,681,000 $59,665,uoo

Idlliured Uot pllld 3,97.J,!40 3,014,530
DEBT BEARING NO INTEREST. J

rnltofl States UOtes..,.. $358,109,673 $356.100,021
Fiacuonal currency.... 39,9>o,o:!9 a«,r-6S,o7i)
Liold certificates. 44,362,840 ss,b43.6oO

....

Total beating no Int.. $440,442,851 $454,530,200
RERATITC I. ATION.

Debt bearing coin int...{2,107,937.«50 $2,107,042,100
new. bearing cur'cy int. 69,658,000 69,605,000
Debt bearing 110 interest 440,442 851 481,528,200
Matured debt uot paid.. 3,972,348 3,914,388

Total $2,811,010,847 $2,005,947,637
Bonds 10 Faciflo Kit. Co. 04,457,320 04,467,820

Grand Totid *.2,670,808,173 $2,010,404,957
AMOUNT IN TREASURY.

Com $102,400,730 $105,413,745
Currency 10,280,285 7.472,729
iinKmg Fund 27.SV8.529 30,047.042
IKUer pure-bused bonds. 72,782,703 75,181,085
TotnltnTreasury $213,310,318 $218,116,782

Doot le^s cash inTrehsy $2,403,02;,W5 $2,462,289,176
'Decrease of the national i
debt siaoo Mar. l, 18.u $10,733,880

VAIUATIOKS 1110U LAST MOSTU.
Increase. Decrease.

Debt bean nit coin Interest... $4,4>0
Debt bearing currency int .. 8,059,340
Debt bearing no interest . $5,016,657
naturaldeot not pai<l . oi.oo;

In this statcnieut no mention Is mads or accrued
interest, and the bonds issued to tho Pacific Railroad
Company are calculated as part of the public debt.
According to tne report of Secretary Boutwell, wbo
adds nocrucu Interest and ignores tbo bonds issued
to that road, the total debt exhibits a decrease duringthe past month amounting to $5,786,319.
The debt of tho United States, less cash in the

rrcasury, <v»a as annexed at the undermentioned
dates:.
March 4,1801. 109,180,956 Ang. 1, 1868. $2,623,534,410
July 1. 1591.. H8.498.670 Sept. 1,1813..2,535,014,313
July 1,1882.. 602,921,404 Oct. 1. 1888.. 2,634.843,713
July 1,1863. .1,093,404,000 Nov. 1,1868..2 627,120,632
July 1.1864..1.721,847,ir,4 Dec. 1, 1863..2.539.031.844
July 31, 1865..2.757,253,275 Jan. 1, 1809. .2.640,707.2JI
-,ept. 1,1883. .2,757,039,671 >Cb. 1, 1889. .2,666,205,658
Jan. 1, I860. .2.7111,861.6 16 March I. 1869.2.645 836,904
Aug. 1, I860. .2,633,029.278 April 1,1*63..2,642,711,896
Jan. 1, 1867..2.541 325,172 May 1, 1869..2,629,158.205
April 1,1887..2,623,428,073 Jntia 1, 1819. .2.521.625,6 V2
July 1, 1667..2.611.800,013 July 1, 1S89.. 2.603,160,773
Oct. 1, 1807. .2 496,277,443 Aug. 1,1609. .2,608,708,633
NOV. 1,1887..2,401,604,460 Sept. 1, 1869. .2 493,008.032
Jan. 1, 1863. .2,608.125,6 >0 Oct. 1, I860. .2,485,693 695
lob. 1. 1888..2.6-27,815,373 N'OV. 1, 1860. .2.460,511,773
March 1.1863.2 510,820.623 Dec. 1, 1800. .2.473.237,102
April i.ibjs..2,oiw.au cost gan. 1, lino..2,402.«i»,781
Mav 1, 1863..2,500.528,627 Feb. 1, 1S70. .2,475,714.275
June 1, 1808. .2,510,245,886 March 1,1870.2,48:1.027,855
Jul* I, 1808..2,601,915,11)2 April 1, 1870.2,452,280,176

lLOU'i)¥l>n IS BSOORilf.

Attack by Utifllitiin on I ho Police.
ine police of the Forty-third precinct were

roughly hnndlcd again last night by the South
Brooklyn rowdies. It appears that a man named
Patrick Kennedy, who was intoxicated, was nctlug
In a disorderly manner in Court street, near Hamiltonavenue, when o/tlccr McKeuna attempted to
tal;o him Into custody. O/ilccr Donahue, who
happened to bo In the neighborhood at the
ttinp, assisted McKenua in making tho arrest
Hetoro they could get away with their prsonnr a
number of rowdies made a combined assault ou-tlie
officers, using rucks, atones, ltricss nud other
miasllos. nrttcer McKemia received a severe blow
on me back with a stone, while officer Donahuehad his ahoulrtor ncar.y dislocated
wiih a brick. Olllcer Steadman, of me
Forty-third precinct, and ofllcor Utter, of the
Forty-eiRhth, hoarlujt of tlie airrar, went to ihc assistanceof their febow oiRcers, and the contest appearedfor n time to be pretty even. Finally ti.o
rowdms left the field and the prisoner Kennedy In
tne possession of the police. Nearly all the officers
bad their uniforms ntorc or lews torn, and olllcer
Donahue lost his shield. Kennedy was taken to tue
elation house and locked up to answer.

HCY/ THE ERIE RAILROAD STOCK IS HcLD.
Aliunv, JIarch 30, ib;o.

To tor Editoh op the IIekald:.
In reply to the nrtic'.o in your issue of this morning,

permit mo to Inform jou that I own r>,0M shares of
Lrle stock, and am authorized by holders m Kng-
land, wko are intended to the extent of $2,0(>0,0^0,
to protest against the "protection" scheme of
Raphael A Co. Tho only tiling winch Is "too thm"
about this 1* the insinuation tuat tho "Erie wizards"
had »onicthmg to uo with my appointment »h representativeof tnis stock. From what 1 know ol tUa
gentlemen rcicried to 1 am convinced tucy aro
much too acute to report to any such contemptible
rune as that hinted at la your article. The interest
I rcpn sent is ns distinct front that of the Una managersa i it is from that ol Air. Ura l's clients.

uito. cKoioa.

5IIEMTIFIC ITEMt
A new safety buoy has been tried at Toulon.

Franco. It is of the ordmary iife-buoy form nntl
contains a composition of caleluin, which ignites as
it is thrown into the sea. and burns the more bright!y
the morn it is tossed bv the wavc$. Yet ilio llama
will nut incommode the person clinging to tne
buoy.
Dr. Jnles Delbet has been named Knight of tho

I,egion or nunorof France, In lecompcuse for hi*
interesting sclontiUc researches durtug a uiksioa
into Abu Mmor.
Tho new therapeutic agent, chloral, which we

own to the united efforts or Dr. Deuiarquay and Dr.
Liebrcicb, appears to be an excellent remedy lor
that distressing affection, whooping-cough.
The Agricultural Society of Franco lias announced

a prtzo of 3,000 francs, la 1872, to the proposer or the
most efficacious rneacs of destroying the white
worm and cockchafers.
Professor Tyndarfl has succeeded in lsreltlng a diamondIn oxygen by the concentrated rays of tne

electric light. He has no doubt of bis anility to
Ignite it by the purely mvisible rays froui the same
source.
In order to encourage the observation of comets

the Imperial Academy of Vienna offers etght so n
medals ror the discovery of as many comet, during
tue next tnree years.
M. Pruleux, tn a paper "On tho Effects of Frost

upon Plants," ftas shown that if the thaw is oou-
UU^iUU g&uuuunj inu nui »i»u;o

11. Leoormnnd has shown, from ft study or the
scu.pUires. mat tn Egypt, during the time of the
shepherd Kings, three disiuicts^ucies o' gaxftdt were
hoiuesucftioa.

SHEET.
THE COMING WOMAN.

Victoria 0. Woodhull, the Balmoral Broker,
to Baoe for the White Houeo.What She
firm ..4 vrv.i av. «ir..u rr«.
nw cuiu nuitt auo nVII V uu.XJJDI

Views on Home and Foreign PolicyNewIdeas on Government

44 Duoad Street, Kkw Vokk,\
Alurch till, 1870. f

To titb Emton OK tub Hetum>:.
The disorganized coudltlon of parties in tlie TTnlted

States at the present time affords a favorable opportunityfor a review or the political Bltuatioa and for
comment on tbe issues which arc lllceiy to oome up
for settlement in the Presidential election In Ihtj.
An I happen to be the most prominent representativeof the only unrepresented class In the republic,
and perhaps the most practical exponent of the
principles or equality, I request ttie favor of bclug
permitted to aUure.-w the public through the medium
of ibe IIniur.D. While others of my sex devoted
theuieeives to a crusade against the lows that
shackle the women of the conntry, 1 asserted my
Individual Independence; while others prayed for
the good time coming, 1 worked for It; while others
argued the equality .or woman wlth'man, I proved
[toy successfully engaging in business: while others
wuiiht to show that there was no valid reason why
woman should be treated socially and politically us
a being inferior to man, I boldly enierod the arena
of politics ana business uud exercised tUo rights I
already possessed. I therefore claim the rigut to

ipeak for the unenfranchised women of the country,
mi bc'lcvingas 1 do that there will be
KOliK FKliAi.fi OFFICi'IXOK' >i:itS Til AN' FEXAI.fi

VOTERS
or some tlmo to come, and that the prejudices that
at ill extst in the popular mliut against women In publiclife will soon disappear, 1 now announce uiyuclt
is a rurulKl.itH for the Presidency. latu ciuito well
iwaro that la assuming juration I shall evoke
uore lhllculo than enthusiasm at the outset. Hut
ins is an epoch of sudden changes ami startltog
mrprlses, W liat may appear absurd to-day will
issume a serious aspect to morrow. I am content
o watt until my claim for recognition as a caudtlaioshall receive (lie ealin consIJerauon of the press
ind the public. 'J he blacks were catt'e la istto; a

icgro now s is In JelT Itavis' seat in the United
States Senate. Tlio sentiment of tho country was,
iven In lsea, spainst niyro s"iTrttze;now me negro's
iglit to vot» is acknow.edged by a majority ot too
s.atcs, and will soon be recognized by toe eonstUutlouof the United Mates, let those, therefore, who
ridiculed me negro's claim to exercise the rlirht to
"lue, liberty an I the pursuit ot happiness," and
lived to see hiui vote and hold high public offices,
ridicule the aspirations of fnc women or the country
liter equality with tne blacks as much as tuey
please, lacy cannot roll back the rising lido of reform.
That great governmental changes were to follow

the enfranchisement 01 the nogro l have lung loreieeu.W hile the curao of slavery covered me laud
progress was enctuiluod, hut wcieu it was swept
away m the torrent of war ttio voleo of justice was
heard, aud it became evident that tticbist weak harrieragaiust complete political uitd social equu.ity
must Boon Rivm way. AH that has been eaut au-J
written hitherto til support of

EQUALITY FOli WO-'RV
has had its proi<cr eiteot on the public mind, just as
the antl-stavery speeches before secession weie
eiTeclve; but a candidate and a pulley are required
to prove It. Lincoln's election snowed the »treiig h
or the leelmg against the peculiar institution; tiiy
candidacy foriue Presidency will. I coniidontiy ex
poet, develop the fact that tnc principle.* oi equal
rights for ail have taken deep root. J'ne advocates
of political equality lor wo.nan have, beside* a
respect able kuuwn strength. a groat undercurrent
of unexpressed power, which u only awaiting a lit
opporitinily to snow Itself, ity iho general aud
decided test I propose wo shall he able to understandtho woman question aright, or at least aluli
ha\e done much toward presenting

THE ISSUE INVOLVED
in proper shape. 1 cialin to possess the strength
auu courage in he the subject of that test atul hnxt
forward conildently to a triumphant i*suo of tue
canvass.
The present position of political ptirlie* is anoma-

IUUi7. A lieJ iiiQ UWk UIOJ'IIVM M,f WliJ ; .....,.r.vw

oi i>oltu> or economy. PuliiiuU yreaciiers paw tuu
air; ihi.ro is no live issue up 'or discussion. Tiie on v
seemingly dmlucuve feature upon wutcu nconipieta
and weil defined diversion exists is on tiie dean
issue of uejfi o equality, and tills Is to me p >11 ileal
leaders

A HARP OP A THOUSAND STRING*.
3 i\o mtuor questions of llie liour«do not ipfert partieius sutii, and no wo.l deJued division of sentimentexista. A'uivat nanou.it question .s wuued

to prevent a descent into pure sectionalism. Hie
siuipie issue wnetlier women anould no. nave politics!equauty vr.m me negro is uie only one to »e
tried, ami none more important is likely to arise ijtsforotlm Presidential etccnou. l.ut uo.ide tu t questionof equality olliers oi Ricat magnitude a.e neCMMurtiyincluded. The platform iiiat is to succeed
in (lie com ma elect ton innsc cuuacuts tiie peneral
principles of

KNUUnTRNSD JrallCE ANI> KCONOHV.
A complete reform la our system oi prison d'e.tlpllua.Iiaviau specially in view me weliare 01 tlie

families oi criuiiiiais, wliose inn >r slioual not lie
1 'St to lueiii; me rearipii ieinsjii of vac system ami
control ot internal Improvements; tno adoption 01
6ome better means lor carina lor the lieiplo«s and
indigent; the cstabiiBliioeut of Mtrictly mutant and
reciproeai relations witii all foreifr.i Powers who will
untie to l<ettor Hie condition of the productive class,
ami li'.o adoption oi anon principle! an siiuli reojauiiettiU class as

TUB TKBJt WEAI.T3 OP THE CoCNl KY
and plve it a mat position beside capital, tius Introducingu praotii al plan lor universal government.
tiieee important changes can oni> be expected lo
follow a coiapiote departure from Uie beamo track*
01 political parties and their inartilnery; and Has, i
ltciiovc, mj canvass of li7r will eiVee-t.

l'titti the people are atcit ot tue present ailmtaist.rationis u proposition, i inuik, n.ai <:oiw not icouire
t.« Kn flrarntifl* imr Q4 1 livt.VA n.iW ll cl**Cl«!0 i
Rt.tiirt attain.-1 iu conttnuauce furanoiuer term ol
four years, and oifemi myself « . a catidnlaie
101* the Presidential succession, » tew preliminaryobservations on the general management of

OtTit HOMK AM) I-OK tilUN POLICY
will not l>c out oi place. Tue aUinniisiiAllon of
Ueaerai brunt, men, has nccu n failure from tue beginuni);;wens, vacillating and d.Uoient in Moral
coinage, U commands neither me respect nor admirationof lorefrfu lowers nor receiver uie uetivo supportof Us parly. Tlie general tnainigejiieiibof our
loielgu and domealic affairs does not seem fo iuq to
ha.o risen to tne dignity of a policy, tliongn It oc
allowed to nave been consistent in lis various parts.
It has bean destitute of tutu decision and lirmi.ess
tiutt characterize tno victoiious aduicr wlioisnow
President. a decided l!u..au pol.cy woaui not omy
have settled at once lite inevitable destiny of ..uiit
island, ouc wouM also nave glvmi republican eeniime.itin upatu an impetus, etrea itheaod ilia South
American repuhlica and executed a heMtay Ii1aeuccm Mexico ami Cannon. Put lnatcad of tins
wo Uavo to tumult to the consequences of

A POLICY Oi' COWAllMCB.
American citizens abroad are tuurdeiod by .".puitRh
t'muir'j.ll^. *>111 I VI.IIMII'I HI lll-llltV I, Hill ii. s 1111graced.Tins is unworthy ol llio ^mcricaa nation,
mid itiepoop.e will hold (front accountable. A -ilaut
who never siwii'1 his Hiroogth is limner leafed
nor respected. On me important ipiesUoaa or m.xanon,me tariff nun mo puoilc debt, tne administrationaceum to Have no seined policy. i'a.vnnun,
w hether lor the support of mo govenimeot or too
pajincut ol the debt, saoui'l mali cases be general
and never special. -No special interest, nor several
special interests, should ue Hugled out to nils;am ho
extra proportion or tuxartou. And in regaid to ibo
tantr tlie sdiue principle should be eniorcod. Wuetnerme public debt be a blessing or a curse, it
exists. Created to save me tepublic, it must be
paid strictly according to both me spirit and Hie

Af tlm l.nrf I'nt Miarfl 13 t»/\ lnlinPilhllP CriPlU.

nty for payilia it off. By a proper policy its paymentmight lie nu le to extoii'l through a hundred
yean, for even beyond unit time will tue beneSts ita
creation pro lueed be icit and appreciated. la older
countries toe pressure ol national debt becomes a
bouuer <-barge and n mora mighty btiivleu every succeedingyear, out with us tho very reverse is the case,
The development or our magniaccnt resources a-til
reader tho gradual payment ot our HiUei/ieduaM
easy of accomplishment.

Abb OTItEll QrK3IIOS3.
whether or a foreign or uomedic nature, stand HI us
frated by the Cuban policy of toe administration. A
iioul, flint ana, withui, consistent national policy. ii
not at ull iiuios strictly within the conservative
hunts or internaiioual law will always command in<
respect aud support or tue people.
with the view <>t taitlng the people into my confl

dence I have ifrrttieii several papers on govern
menial questions of importance arid will suborn
tlipin in due iliue. For the present the foregoini
must aufllre. I anticipate criucisin; but howcvei
unfavorable His coinuiont this letter may evoke
trust that iny sincerity will not be called lu question
I nave ueuocrateiy auu ui hit uvtii accuru piscsc
lnvSctc bofore tlic people ad a candidate 'or wo t'reai
dencv of we United staton, anil uaving tbe mean*
courage, crier®y nna streugW necessary toe tue rac<
intend to coutest it to We close.

V1CTOHU C. WOODHUI.L.

»womi 13 com. ."

Lectm by Lllllua 8. Etlecrton-Tbe Horati
Basbnell Side of tho Woman's QucstlonRadoneseof a Prominent Revolutionist.
To a numerous, UueUment, and deeply tntereatei

audience Miss I All inn S. Kdo-erton delivered a lector
last niiilfi, in ibe hall of the Cooper Jnstltuto, 01

"Woman is Coming." If Miss Etfgci ton may be re

garded aa the "Coming Woman,*' or the promts
of what the "Coming Woman" may l>e ex

petted to be, then the intellectual and physics
future condition of woman will be vary man tone

todeed. Mm rngtmn n not a "woman*! rt*h"\a'
woman. Her lecture wan replete wuu beaitfijr, ear.
ne»t, common eenee, satirical telle about tbeinnata
power posscaaed t>r women lor the reform of all tlMt
octal and domestic anoyances ano ho loudly com*

plttine ot. au I which Mtsa Ko^oriou la of au opinioniiie baiiot box in the haunt ot woman wonlu notauuliulate. me lecturer Uuca uoi advocate uulveical auinape either to mau or woman, obotbiuks a iitneea to vou» more important(itu.ii thp 11 nivprani it.v nf vauiht g4i. 1
" « "«T» »l»l III* »

curse of democratic countries was uie eienoatingmilling *4 pjity. Bo suoug was tins i/arty feelingthat it hud iiccn t-ald by a Now fork man that iT
Tammany nominated the devil Hansen the detno- vcrats would vole for aim. Tue areua or poiiuoe wa»
uuiiaittd for woman, because her nervous organizationgave her affections au uu luo away over her in. Jteuect, aud she would necessarily be Isr loo parti*
sau 10 oe impartial.

, on the waut of woman's fldeuty to her sisterhood
Miss fcdgaiiou was withenn<*iy severe, and in a.
passage m wnicn sbe was greaiy appiaaded she
sulu "the misfortunes and iuju«tiee of wouau
would not be mo enormous or ao iiard to bear did
tnev find more Mends in their own sex." A denunciationot the persecution by wuinea of giris whohailbeen Liutrnwi.l anil lae ciimliiuma ol all iiffsuna
ou me part of trio betrayer was graphically given
ana was well received. y
The moral ana duracutis power of women to TP*

dress the grievances of wuicn she computus and "

tiio Hta ciucut or the prool iu.it lucre was uo real
autagoniain between the sexes to require special "

legulanou, uud a statement 01 the power that
written possessed by her otvu moral lurce a* exetv
cited ut uoiuc, and wtuch olio u i < mi itujrty to exercisein rhe two great depai'iuuuU for toe mould*
lug of puone opuuou, tuc j« ex. ani the puiplt, re* i
ceived t.ic demonstrative appiovui ot the audience.

In healthy, high toned, nob.e ihouget of tins kind
lliitt lecture ahuunded, una it was delivered with
couHiueraote grace end heartfelt fo. vor. luat it wae
too practical, too rational and too near the reality o<
Hie lor many of those who were pro-out, who were
uinihtf lights of the "aoiosia" and the li roiutioH,
was mure man could be expected; out that wbica
was expected or women wa r set Uie.meiv a up ug
models for other wonn-u suoul 1 be iliat they
auould beiiuve themselves with propriety when be>
lore ibe pubiie. Mrs. Hu lock w.io is a great' revm '

lutiomst." rose from licr seat he;ore the leo ure was
more man two-thirds through, a id audibly said, "1
won't may any longer to uuai that loo.."

BXLLES OF im: BILLOT*

(ioiuir for the Kternor Sox.Monthly BI««tlo|
of the Petticoat Sullrugist..Another sums .

In the Meld, mid Bloro YVniltoil.
The usual monthly meeticg of mo Woman suffrage

Association took place yesterday anernoou at thrcg
o'clock, I>r. Ualleck, a hou ( e.i ut speclmeu of mas* I
culmity, presiding. About seventy-live ladles weri I
present, four of whom were comoly to look upon. r I
jTresolution sympathizing with one ur. Susan j |

smith, or me liuaner c ty," wao. it appears, refusedirom principle to pay me >oio or aay oiner tax i
to mo government while -he was remsed the pnvl>
lego or Voting. was passed. Too ro. o.ution a.so in*
c'uded say other woman who wouu go aad do likewise.i
A committee, consisting or Mus Norrts, Mrs, Hal- %

leek, Airs, i'oaipklns, Airs, l'ooio and Mrs. Tucker,
was appointed to act as delegates to tae May Cud-

veuilouui woman's budrage uercieos to be bold ia f
tau city.

tor first aourrs4
was made by Mrs. Matty A. uxv.s, of Jersey, wlie I
spoke at length on the imuieuso cuvautagos to lha
couutry at large should her sex oe permitted to take I
holdot the tiuy symbol ol cnueusu.p aud drop It its I
the oallot box. Sue cowbaed iue oujecuoas made
to tbc 03itC3 of the ballot on .110 score that the polls J
huci court loom were u.ide ironie mcaituos tor any
respectable woman, and Hiie drew a i.mviuic picture
of the positron in wmcb tue ta lea oues U uer
sex, Ilester Vaughn, unuug others, louud tueiaselveswith uoue but bur id mea ou tue jury.
When onco woman was ea raacuised troin tue
convenuouailtics or society sod aad itooi above ~

piu money the republic cou.d oe .-.ale. As she baa
been the acknowledged ga.raun of bume wuy [
saould sue not be also of toe State t Under her in- *r
Queues tue polls might be Uaasterred from the bar-
room to tue cuarcu. *

.

Tue UiiiiHUAN wanted to know* in an excited ^
mauuer, what aid rnau know uOout woman except ^
aa m fiiCdli^A hiiiMl )> Mp i'«u ( U iiiiliWiriliiii AXtdir.t
iroiu m morning paper, wutcii gave a giowtug tie* }
ncripilnn ul u nolle o( the natiou

Mrs. bi.AKK, who was gotten up in the extreme ot
la luou. with a jaunt# lui.o hut nestling among tier
favett cutis, suggested teat there snoutd oe "city ,

mothers" as we.l us "on/ tamers ' uu ter the now r*
Charter.
Mrs. LEc .trrr, a brunette, with a profusion of

long ringlets nnd a sort 01 admiral's uniform, next
aiUrer.-ioit me mooting on tuu momentous question

01 women smriuge. f.»
'iiij meeting iuca ad ouinol.

THE HOLY LANQ.
4

1'iitu't of the Faiuino iu Jerusalem"* v 'J
A letter lifts beou received in boadon fro!.1^ /$

Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem, winch corrobC .e»
too statement made on litis puintul subject by 81^
Moses jiontctiore. Tlte Bishop In ms loiter ears:.
A sinaii donkey's load of water costs # J, to thq

* 15

poor Jews, n iiose family Income is is. id. per wcek.*^ t
Many Moments ana nominal Christians are in ttio*. j
sattie position. What Is most dread ul to conteip* 1
plute is ihe laot that the spring's near Jer.ua ein ar«
drying up. But there is another more terrtbia

ca'auntystlil. Tim locusts are spread over iha .»,
mountains of JncUti and .--inu la, in the valley of,
Jordan, and m tne plum of sJnarou an I Galilee. bav«
lug come to lay t/ielr eggs, wttieit will oe hutooeit . 1
belore tne harvest; and as t'uy Araos say that eucti 1
couple la 's 2)9 eggs, countlcis mtd.o is will appear Icut,tig every green thmj. po-scmlng the g'rcaaa, and I
tuus preventing grass growing ior the cattle.

Ilf.iL i-Siilir, lil IbFliilSt

|New York City.
Hrooms rt, *"s« tvt aid PIS 49x50, house an 1 lot $11,000 .

Jackson H, KosVJ, 7-1 nun 70 ....13,003
h'.UioW ut, x », lit! ft * of llirln*t<ui at, lo.4\8/.M 14,950
Moure a; hi Water St., 11 o oorner, IS.ItAl. ................ 3.',0O
Sinful* tt, Mo 15, 05x100.1, bosun aujliot..., 0,1X10
IH.U IX, > C»X ft !' A"'.. 11', UV :' liliu »Ui ...« ». <S-II' -V ,,

notl> it, 11 /. 131.10 ft w of b'.h uv. 2i>l58.4 8.03J ,#43d »t, No *51 West), 26x100.4 No m. [42d 8 8.117 ft tv of viadixon av. Stx.PO. >, houmi nod loMfi.nml I i
4rtth at, II 8| 12-j ft e or Ut av. 27.(1x75. 17,500 1»4
47th it, lift ft e of 10th av, 20x1td.6 1J.0IWJV
40tii it, n s, 2C-i e of fith av, 10.8x100.5 22,600
fitst it, n 8. ft w of S'.U av. 0 *1 U.9'Vxtoo.b .l.oOO I
Mid it, I 8. 406 It w of 6tti av, 22x10 .5 38,000 ,

Mill at, u 8, 20 "> it o .1 <th av. 20xt'.v! 5 IIU.OOO I
7'it il *ti 4-.U av, n * cor, 40xi02 2 1 e« n I
71»; it, u it'.1 0 of 4111 av.40x11.2 2 J J I
115lli at, 0 0, (1 o of 1 at nv, t'oxlut'.lti won 1 4Madieon a*, <v 0, and 661U it. 11 0. t- I'etxUi'. . ' H'"1!® \j ! av au 6.''! :t stvco.iiO:. U-'.f-xVl1 32,1:09 j I
2! av. w v, 4 ft 1 to iof 10th bt, » 5.1x11/0,2.,. Sunt
Shi ftV, I It'flil I-', 46 .107x1(1/ I
4lli »v, vv a, 67.;. it, » * corner, ilki.7-,t:iid...-rv2 So,.00

i.TtABt..< ajtcoai.Bf).
nremwteh 0t. No 182. it-ifc, 5 jrraix,jut year.. 609
Id pv, No l.1 I, it.'ro and basement, S',j yearn, per year 600 ^S I nr. No l,4"4, ivore and flrrt lloor, 5 vnan, "jusr year.. I,0o0 I
liitti av, No '» 10 yean, por ymr1,203 I
8lu a -, Mo coml hw, yean. per year 1,(49 I
Kivinatoii ia, Si1 hi, 8 yean, per 1 ear bxt

Kiu«M f outtiy.
URinHil.VM. ' H

rbaunrcy 8t, n a, 255 ft *v of Lew * av, 40x103, 2 h and 1.10,008
Conie.vea 0t, * 0, 6u0 It a of Eversrcati av, 26x2 0. 8,1)00
Court it, n 0, 'v.: it 0 of Llvlu. Moo at, 'Cx'JS.O 20.itVI
lia'licy ct, n «, lOtl ft e of Tn npkini av Cycled 8.1091 «
l.oiirn rr at, e 0. -<0 l'l u of l'uwml ft. 0x77 8,»">»> x

Marion it « Sdi'to of lie' ( a/, £'M«'U 'i^fiOa'x.and«t, e *, 3J"> ft s of M"sci oi« it, _6x nd......... 118
yn'i!-r 1' 11 0,216 ft w of >'rai>.:IIts av, 20x100, May,
Iftrt'i 8,008

game property .. ....v:.".',;,":. * ,MH52 |
SobolB* at, n a. 1100 ft a of Union «r, 25x1011 15,3.6,
Siata *!. an, I'll fi a of Power* »t. - xHI, li and1 8,5 0'
Wnhvorth »i, \v k, 1ml tt w of Dokal'o «», 2SU1C1 8,000
t£a.rr<n at, * a, 3'5 ft« of Schanret t!y *v, It \Vx.65.7... 4,&U
Warren at, a *, 887.(i ft e of Schunaet.nly av, 112.6x255.7.. 4,608
Wood (no at, n \/ «, 150 ft n a of Btuiiivric* nv, 15x100.. 8 0
North 2d at, a v 125 ft u of I.eonai'dit, 24xldu, h aud I. 6,259
a «t, », 110-ft w of 7th av, 82>.:H 26.000
North 4th bi, n a. 125 w of 4th r.t, 2<Hluil, h and I t
Smith Plli und Sub »i». a w corner. 4 x7j 8,,,Q9 f
Soitth 7th at, n b, 805.2 ft a of 3d ri, :Mxl0 to South
6th at, xUl.H ...19,700

luth at, n a, .97.1H ft e of 7th av, 1 in*'» block, b and a.. 1,590-L
lKth at, a tv a, 170 ft a < of 7th nv, »0x74, h and 1 1,125
4('th at, e a, it'll ft a of fid nr, 25x100.2 700^B
Clasaon ar, e a, 237.8 ft n of Hyrt." ar. 50x.'l S.PSflf^B
Franklin nv, it a, 80 ft a of Lafayette ar, '_'u.v74 <,<XiO
lUrrlaoB nv. n a, luo ft o of Liocuxt at, ItOxluO 609 ^B
Siarcy * tv a, f > ft n of Hooper »t, 44xltHI 8,tiO0ft^B
Martin av, n a,'1 It. w ot Yhroop nv. 20x10 t 7,2.iie
Schenectady av uni Sackc.tl at, it e corner, 255.7x300.1* ^B

2 50.10x37(1
Wyokofl' t>v, e a, Ifl ft n of Fulton av. 25x101 2,900 ^B
Wytlit av, a .v a, 40 flnwof H'llaon at, 20 <70. h anJ lot S.miil ^B1 tj 1 \i t O i ut Ihiitvluai O. 5i I ftil 3.500

1 Jvwt* County* J.
NKWAXtU.

Uonjrers ft, a a, !W ft of Kerry at, 5*5*10* )
Congics.1 Hr* a, SC' I t c of Ferry at, - \M,< ( 1 *"

Ferry at, n a, adjoining Mcltonuld property, S 33-100
acree KJ.POtT

Rait Varied ft. n s, J Kane to W W Wbitty, 4i HxlOO... 60.UK>
Market at, adjolnluj (larthwail'a property, 80.(1x134... .21,(KID
Mulberry an t Ktnooy at», e corner, 0**119 80,0,3
Orange el, r a, adjoining van tiee«, Jr'a, 96x (10 6,MO
reiuipyiram* ar ami Kmmet at, a e corner, 25tl00...... 1,600
rennsylranta av anil Aattr at, a < corner, 25il(K 0,600
Koeerille at', tr a. 3/5 ft n o: Kuaa/'x ,1 x 4 7, fl)
Thoinaa at, a a, 2 9 ft e of Anilin fit. 16.11x103.3 2,3 0
1'lana el, a e, adjoining Kayre property, 10.9x51.6 4,500

OUANUK.
Park and New ate, corner, 66*4 <i4'ix*x"0 600
Kaaex at, ,v a, 3 0 ft n of Main it, 62tl.il 10,1)00

IXadson Coonty, N. J.
PkBaST CITT.

North 4tb at. n a. 137 ft w of Mootnuutb at, 4<xM 1
North 5th ct, u a, 85 ft m of Monmouth at, l*>x20.i*lt|0*.> 6,884
North jth at, n a, 66ft W Of Monmouth at, i>x#r )

. 1IOKOKBN.
Lot 84, block 43, Collar eatata «... 8,01©

IIKIUiKN.
Floe al, a, «0 ft a w of Lafajrctio at, 30*68. P0©
Waehiaglou ar, a a, lot 57, Uouhl e»Ut«, X/xloO.......... 1,000

' INCIPBNT3 AiTBNDINO TITB ISIPK Or TBI AMINO*
. n .* «AJ MIIUA 8 ontltaMnff

HOT ritUUI/AH -J IIQIC niie>i|Miiiv i*

in the ante-room of me White House when the mcs-M
. sage auu proclamation were signed, bslf of tfcftM
* number, However, being newspaper men. An at*H
e tactrtof a Washington newspaper cogged the Prest-H
[i dent for tbe pen witn which tlie documents wersH

signed, sud It was handed to turn. A venerable oMM
* gentleman who was in the crowa cried out whel^H
e toe announcement was made turn the negroes conldM

now vote everywhere, "Well, gentlemen, vou'll allH
, be d.d sorry for tun," The speaker was {lent, Sr.,H
1 the latber-ni law of the President..(KtiaAmyfow
J cvn etp'jndtitoe Lotion Herald, uaroti jtk


